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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Alexander Declouet in Paris, France,
to his aunt, Mrs. Christopher De lrHornrne (Josephine Declouet), in St.

Martinville.

Paris, September 7,

L83Z

My dear, rny beloved aunt,

I arn still a little childish. I have just cried again shedding tears of
pleasure, of sorrow, of emotion, of I dontt know what else while reading your

letter of

J:une

22. For six days, it has been here and Mrs. Lanoix had neglected

to send it to rne because she was expecting rne frorn Bordeaux. I arrivcd in

Paris yesterday rnorning and Mrs.

Lanoi-:<

is leaving for Le Havre today. Thus,

you see, rrly dear Tonton, that I have not the tirne

t<-r

talk at lcngth willr you.

Yet, I arn quite sorry about this as I have rrany things to tell you: Your dear
letter threw rny rnind in such a state

agitation that a nurnber of ideas constant'

of.

s

Iy crowd rny irnagination. It seerns to.pne that I arn not the sarne rnan any
\
longer, I arn beginning to feel all the irnhortance of rny position and of rny
-i

duties, I arn beginning to open rny eyes abbut the rnisfortunes of rnytarnily.

O

Lord ! How I wish it rnight reserve to rne to stop their course, to change fate ! !

But, no indeed, I donrt want to hide anything frorn myself, I feel that I am not
able yet to cope with the circurnstances, I arn only twenty years old. I arn a
young rnan without any

exprience , knowing nothing about business. My first

studies I did well, I even received honors, but such studies were insufficient
and rny education has been rnissed by half that was not rny

fault.

O deplorable

systern of education, what precious tirne has been lost in rnaking out greek and

latin words (which I have now aknost forgotten) with frequent recourses to the
dictionary or in observing rneticulously rneaningless religious dutics. Yt:s, it is
now that

I arn affected by this and i.t seerns to rne that my seven years of college

-zhave been, so to speak, a lost
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tirne. Since I left school I could have doire rnuch

7
)

more than I have done. I know this, but I applied rnyself more to having a good
tirne than to learn, and this is where I am wrong. But this is a wrong for which

I forgive rnyself easily and which does not bring to rne rnuch rernorse. To have
a good tirne for two or three years of oners life, it seerns to rne tkta"t it is not
too rnuch. We rnust also (while we are young) take a little good tirne in this

life, a life which is accornpanied by so many sorrows! Furthertrrore, when I
think of the type of arnusernent I perrnitted rnyself, I have aknost no reproach

for rnyself. I have not quite lost rny tirne. I travelled with sorne fruitful
results. As to the expenses involved, there also rny conscience is clear. I
spent a great deal,

lack of thrift.

it is true, but I assure you that this has not been through

Thanks to God, I arn not yet a spendthrift and it will be seen

s

before long; then perhaps (in order to hAve probably the pleasure to find faults
tt

with rne) one will judge rne as being stingy, and tight. But, you see, all this is

:,.

irnrnaterial to rne. I have too independent i character to worry about what
certain persons rnight eay.. I shall try to give thern the lie through rny behav-

ior. Yes, rny dear aunt, it is necessary now that I turn another page in rny
life. I rnust change rny plans. My vacation is over and it is necessary to start
working. I carne to Parie to prepare rne for it. I have already rnany books,
but I arn going to purchase a good supply for a library, worth while books about

law, history, geography etc.

On

arriving in Louisiana, if

one does not interfere

with rne, I shall place myself under the guidance of a learned and experienced
rnan and

there, I shall study, I shall work with all rny strength. Within three

or four years, I hope I shall be able to becorne the support and protector of rny

family, that I shall be able to place rnyself at its head, to watch for its interest

-3and give
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we

it a rallying place,

wiII talk about it later

Such

is rny plan, it is not yet well developed but

on.

You see, rny dear Tonton, that while

I arn talking to you, I always

forget myself and that the little letters I announce to you at the beginning always
end by covering three long

pages. This happens in spite of rnyself, I

cannot

resolve rnyself to send blank paper to a person I love and who is so close to rne.

This tirne, however, I rnust stop, tirne is pressing and I still have several

letters to write. I left rny uncle Brognerts (Declouet) farnily in Bordeaux in
good health with the exception of

for

si:< days because of

Fideline (his daughter) who was kept in

bed

a strong fever accorrlpanied by deliriurnl however at the

rnornent of rny departure, she was rnuch better. Caroline (his daughter), Mrs.

is enorrnoug, she is in her 9th rnonth and will give birth shortly.
&
After having expected Alexandre (Brognl;rtr son) for one or two weeks, he
Sornrneau

,,.,

finally arrived frorn Madrid. I have been'rdelighted with hirn and we are

as

1.-

close to each other as iJ we had known each' other for forty years. He is a

charrning society rxlan, full of accornplishrnents and knowledge. He is a handsorne, well-built rnan, and in his uniforrn of Captain Lancers, he is rnagnificent.

Well, he is worthy to bear our narrre and I arn aure he will bring it honor.
is

supposed to leave

was not

He

for Havana in the rnonth of Novernber or of October. If I

in such a hurry to be near rny parents, I would be glad to leave with

him, to see,

on the way rny uncle

Brognier, But then I would arrive in

Louisiana only in January and it is too far off. I would have liked to leave on the
Bolivian but for a long tirne, it has been crowded with passengers and besides

it leave too soon and I would not have tirne to attend to rny business. I shall
ernbark frorn Bordeaux where there are nurnerous and good opportunities for

-4-
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Louisiana. I shall return to Bordeauxtoward the 20th or 25thof. this month and

7

)

I promise you I shall take advantage of the first good chance. I shall certainly
be on board before the l5th of October at the latest. It is irnpossible for rne to

write to rny dear Catiche (Declbuet Lastrapes) at this rnoment, later on, I shall
do so in order to give definite inforrnation about rny departure. I dontt need

to tell her the share I took in her rnisfortune, she knows rne well enough to
a judge of

be

it. Kiss this beloved aunt for rne, rny dear uncles and all rny dear

little cousins, dear little orphans. Farewell, farewell, I do not have ti,rne
either to write to rny uncle Neuville (Declouet). Your cherished son kisses
you with

all his heart.
Alexander Declouet

P. S. As to your portrait, rny dear ault, I want to be frank with you and warn
*
you that I arn a little short of money and have not the rneans now to have it
'.\.

done. Furtherrnore, you are going to

see,

rne soon. What need do you have of
,j.

rny picture since I will be near

you?

i

Handwritten in French. Original on file at Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern Louieiana in Lafayette, La,

